Bcdcvb acbsdsmc}ccccccccccccccccccc
said the Lord.
When the gospel of the adultress is read (Year C):

Jn 8:10-11

Bcgcbfcb scv fcb vÁyfccg<cv]cgcv hcvbfcvghgcvbg<cvb {v cÓ
BcÁhzygv vf,c[cghg<c]ckcv vjcvhcijcgcb vygcvbvg<c{c‰rscdvbÏ
Bcfv v!† gv v ygv v fv vghg<c}cccccccccccccccvb
8. Has no one con-demned you? The wo- man an- swered:

no one, Lord.

do not sin

Neith- er do I con- demn you:

tell you sol- emn-ly:

falls on the ground and dies,

but if it dies,

Antiphons of the Roman Missal
by

Jn 12:24-25

Bcwacvfgfcvgcb ygvb b\zjcvh.c{cgcvhcvgcvrdcvb fcvghg<v v[v b bÓ
Bc¥§˘hcbgcvhcv rdv v vbacvb esmNcv{cdcfcvtfcb gv ¥§˘hv vgcbf,c]bÍ
Bcscdcfv 5z5z$#Mv v[cFTcvygcvbhv b¯4z#b!v sdscbsmc}ccccccvb
I

Gregorian Chant for the
English Propers of the Mass

go and

a- gain.

When other gospels are read:

1.

FIFTH SUNDAY
OF LENT

un- less a grain of wheat
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it re- mains a sin- gle grain;

it yields a rich har- vest.
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FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT

Year C:
Ps 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6

INTROIT
Ps 43:1-2

Bcd†gfz‰rscDRc!† T" cgcvfcdMc{cdcgcvygcvjcv÷hj÷h.c[chcvgvb vÓ
Bchc8z&b%ch.c{cî•¿Icjcvg<c[cfcvgcvhcvhcvbgcvhc4z#b!cbÍ
Bcsmc]c‰rscvDRc˘gh˘g<c[cFTcvÁyfc"tfz6z%$z"5z$#cdMc}ccccccbb
4. Give me jus-tice, O God, and de-fend my cause

the wick-ed;

men.

res- cue me

You, O God,

a-gainst

from de-ceit-ful and un- just

are my re

-

fuge.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

7. The Lord has done great things for us;

we are filled with joy.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Bcvkcgcvhcbvb ijcvhcj>c{cˆihcvb uhcbjcv g<c}cccccvv
8. Glo- ry and praise to you, Lord Je- sus Christ.

VERSE
Year A:

Jn 11:25a,26
I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will never die.

Year B:

Year A:
Ps 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8

Bcbbdcvdcvjkjcvhcvjv vbˆihv vj>c{cgcvhcvbhcvgcfcbtfv vbdMcb}
3. With the Lord there is mer- cy,

Vcdcvb jcvbjcvb Hjcv okcv jcv hcvj>c{cjcbjvcÁyfv v b gv vbdMc}

Jn 12:26

Whoever serves me must follow me, says the Lord;
and where I am, there also will my servant be.

Year C:

Joel 2:12-13
Even now, says the Lord, return to me with your whole heart;
for I am gracious and merciful.

and full-ness of re-demption.

COMMUNION

Year B:
Ps 51:3-4, 12-13, 14-15

Bcbbjcvkcbhcb uhcb tfcvhv v5z5cbfcvdMc}cccccccccbb
3. Cre- ate a clean heart in me, O God.

When the gospel of Lazarus is read:

Jn 11:26

Bcwacvfcvbgcv fcvbgv b ygv b \zjch.c{cgcb ygcrdv b gcfvb z4z#@mv [Îb
1. He who lives and be-lieves in me will not die for e- ver

